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Steppingtowards a
better eneironment

BYROBERTDEANGELIS

;t cleaner, safer and healthier
,ffi*-*i place. Like Michael Jack-

son said manyyears ago,we need
to look at the "man in the mirror."
Why blame someone else, or wait
for others to drive change? If each

ofus steps up to our individual
responsibility, we can collectively
make a big difference, start-
ing today. Believe it or not, it is
not that hard. What may seem

overwhelming and complex at fust
can be achieved step by litde step.

Todaywe start a series of articles
to help all ofus see how easy it can
be to live a more sustainable life
and, in many cases save money and
improve overall health, too. Dorit
wornr ifvou miss one. All articles
will be filed on our website (york-
town1OO.org) for future reference.
Each week we will share practical
tips. Let us know if you have one
you would like to share!

Today's Topic: Calculate your
household carbon footprint

Every person uses fossil fuels.
We use them to power vehicles,
heat homes, generate electricity,
and produce items we use daily
including plastics, clothing and
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food. Fossil fuels have been the
primary source for energy to date,
but they have significant deleteri-
ous impacts on our envitonment.
With the current population
increasing and rising energy use

per person, we need to reduce the
amount consumed. See the chart
on page 9 for the typical profile
of CO2 emissions for a house in
Yorktown Heights,NY (which is

similar to other towns in the area)

and derived from a national study
from the University of California at
Berkeley which estimates house-
hold emissionsby zip code https://
coolclimate.berkeley. edu/map s.

Wow. 61 metric tons per year
for every household (or 370 pounds
per day). Note that the average for
Yorkown is about 20% higher than
the national 

^verage 
due to signifi-

cant transpoftation and household
heating components. It really adds

up and contributes to a global total
that is very dangerous. To avoid
disastrous and irreversible environ-
mental tipping points (like polar
ice cap melt and sea rise), we must i
reduce these emissions rapidly.' Whatt in these totals for each

household?
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BYSERGIO ESPOSITO
CHAMBER PBESIDENT

ft* hope everyone had a wonderfrrl Fourth

ffi ofJuly holiday. I tmly hope everyone
jfu enjoyed spending time with their fam-
ily and friends as well as enjoy some well
needed downtime. As the world seems to
be spinning up once again, I have wit-
nessed the husde and bustle of daily life
begin to return to ? pace we all were used
to in the pre-pandemic universe.

I also want to wish the Graduating
Classes ofThe Yorkown High School,
Lakeland and Panas the verv best as you

truly begin your life journeythat will-lead
you to abcomplishment, success and hap-
piness. I have spoken to many gaduating
seniors and am continually impressed by
their steadfast commitments.and deteimi-
nation. It's an exciting time for all ofyou
and a very heart wrenching time for all
your parents as they begin the process of
letting you go!

Our local'business community is once
again thriving as we enter Phase 4 of the
New York "IJNPAUSE" initiatives. I am
proud to see oru local businesses begin to
open their doors while steadfasdy adher-
ing to the NY State mandated g-uidance.

Throughout my travels within the local
business community I have witnessed
many Chamber members not only adher-
ing to such necessary guidance but going
above and beyond. One member that
comes to mind islLCO Windows and
Doors who (along with the appropriate
markers, barriers and social distancing
practices) hand out gloves to all visitors

in order to keep cont
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' Transportation: Automobile, airline and com-
muter train trips

' Heating: Natural gas, oil, propane that you use
to heat your house

' Electriq All the electricityyou use in your home
'Goods &Services: The emissions from manu-

factruing and distributing all the things you buy and
services you utiJize (including investments)

'Food: Includes emissions from agriculture and
farm raised animals

'Waste: The garbage and rerycled materials from
your household

' Municipat Town buildings, water and waste-
water, schools, street lights, local businesses, etc.

What are yow personal household emissions?
How do you compare to this average of 51 tons
per year? You dont need to be a scientist to calcu-
late your o'rvn household emissions. You will need
a copy of your utility bill, knowledge about your
cars, and some other lifestyle information.While

there are other tools available,we higtrly recggl=--
mend using this locally developed tool (courtesy of
Croton1OO) with access from our websitq https://
yorkownl00,orglcarbon-tracker It will provihe
detailed insight into your carbon producing activi-
ties. It is a great er<ercise to do together with your
family. It is also valuable to compa.re with friends,
perhaps over a glass ofwine with proper social
distancing. We can learn from each other. Ifyou
would like help with this enercise,would like help with this enercise, please contact
us through our website. We will also be glad to
meet (either virtually or with social distance) witor with social distance) witl
interested groups.

Annual Household Fmissions
- - -Greenhouse Gases

Yorktnwn lleights, NY
ln metric tons / year

Total " 51
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The good news is that there are plenty of things I

you can do to reduce these emissions. Once you I

have an understanding ofyow own personal I
household emissions, you can begin to put plans I

in place to reduce them. In futwe articles,we will I
discuss lots ofeffective and easyoptions for eachof I
the major categories shown above. In many cases. 

Iyou can save the environment and save money and i
improve health. Talk about a win-win-win! We i
look forward to sharing with you. i
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Catl 914-788-4635 to f ind a doctor.


